Do you know what our aim is?
The primary aim of the International Association of Applied Psychology (IAAP) Task Force on Terrorism and Peace Building is to engage members of the psychology community (teachers, researchers, practitioners, and students) in the issue of terrorism.

What is happening in the Task?

- **Projects:**
  - **CNP2021 Online CONGRESS**
    Some of our consultants and collaborators have participated with different oral presentations in the 5th national congress of psychology in Spain. This congress took place online. Take a look: [CNP2021 · V Congreso Nacional de Psicología](CNP2021 · V Congreso Nacional de Psicología)

- Our consultant professor Jesús Sanz PhD presented a symposium focused on grief. It was a fantastic moment to learn about the implications of this concept and its reality on terrorism victims. In this symposium participated some of our collaborators such as Adela Jimenez Prensa.

- Our Chair professor María Paz García Vera PhD presented a symposium focused on myths on trauma psychology. It was an opportunity to understand what believes and myths about copying trauma situations. In this symposium participated some of our collaborators such as Beatriz Cobos and Jose Manuel Sanchez-Marqueses and our consultant Clara Gesteira, as you could see at the picture on the left.
• Our coordinator and professor Rocío Fausor presented a symposium focused on the cognitive risk factors on terrorism victims. It was a great opportunity to learn about the dysfunctional attitudes role on psychopathological consequences and its effect on treatment course. In this symposium our collaborators professor Roberto Navarro, PhD, Belén Reguera, PhD and Sara Liebana had participated together with Prof. Rocío.

• Due to the COVID-19 pandemic has affected all around the world, our consultant and professor Noelia Moran PhD presented a symposium focused on the pandemic situation and its effects. In this symposium our consultant and professor Silvia Berdullas-Saunders, our coordinator Rocío Fausor and our collaborator Ashley Navarro had participated together with Prof. Noelia.
• Our collaborator and Division 15 President participated with an oral presentation about the Big Five model of personality.

Have you participated in any scientific congress or activity? Let us know! We will love to know about it and the specific contributions about terrorism consequences and spread the ideas.

• Twitter account
  As you know, we are using Twitter as a place to post news and information about our work and some other contents that we found interesting. Please look (or even better, please follow us!):  

  @IAAP_Terrorism